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The puJtpo~ es a6 :the Oak Lawn H.i.otDJLic.ai.
Sode:t.y Me :the c.oUewim and p1Le.6 eJLvaUon
06 :them~ and 1I.eLi.c4 c.onc.eJt.n.tng :the
JU.6tDlUj 06 :the VLUage 06 Oak. Lawn and~
v,[cA.nLttj; the cU6~ emLna.t<.on 06 and pub.u.e.
ac.c.e6~ to ~ uc.h IU4 toJli.c.ai. In ~olU7la..ti.on; and
the pll.omo:t<.on 06 knowledge and plUde .in the
ac.c.omp-U6hme.n.t6 06 :the people 06 Oak Lawn.

ACORNS i s publ ished qu~rterly by the Oak
Lawn Hi s t orical Society. Back issues may be
obtained from the Society. All rights are
reserved. No portion of this publication
may be reproduced wi thout permission.

Willi am J . Sullivan, Editor
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GENERAL WILLIAM JENKINS WORlH

This 1s the second installment of the life of
Major General Worth. The first part will be found
in the Fall 1980.

Wi I 'l am J enkins Worth , the man for whom our
township is named, reported with hi s reg iment to
Fort Winnebago, Wi s cons in Terri t ory on May 21 ,
1840. The Wi nnebago IndI ans were of f t he i r
reservati on . Thi s was more ser io us since they had
rebel led in 1763, 1794, 1812, 1827 and 1831 . They
also had a l I lances with the Sac and Fox. Co lonel
Worth and his regIment were to return the Winn e
bagoes to the reservat ion, which was accompl is hed
without bl oodsh ed .

By 1841 , Wort h t ook his re g iment t o r:0 rida t o
campa ign aga I nst the Semi noIe . Thes e f j -,r ,e swamp
war r io rs had been at war wi th the Army s Irx-e 1835.
Ten general s , Inc luding Scott and Zach a ~ ' Tav lor ,
had tr ied to pac i fy the Ind ia ns befo re vor+~. Th e
indi ans were unwl I ling to leave Flo ri da fo ~ land
offered In t he Arkansas Terr itory and fought bot h
so ldi er and settler al Ike.

One of t he few humorous episodes oc u ~ r6d In
1841 when Chie f Wil d Cat and his Indians appeare d
at a peace conference dressed in Shakes per ian garb
pl undered from a theatrical troupe . Worth th rew
himself f ul ly i nto the campa ign in summer as wei I
as winter. Wo rth was t hought crazy for campa ign ing
In the "dlsease-ridden summer In tempe ra t ures of
eighty-six degrees .

Leading hi s men th rough water two feet "deep in
swamps, Worth found the Seminole vi 1(ages and crops
and destroyed them. Then he pursued the Indians
ac ross the state , In s pite of stagger ing I I Iness
among hi s troops . By Ap rl I , 1842, Worth crushed the
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Semino le. Wort h had survived the "graveyar ·d of
r·eputations". Worth was made a brevet Brigadier
General by President Tyler In 1842. His campaign
was a smaI I part of the 1,536 .deaths In the wa~

and cost of $19, ·000, 000. .

At the start o f the Mexi can Wa r In 1846, Worth
was or de red to Join General Zachary Tay lor to
assault Mexi can t erri t ory . Worth s howed bri I l iant
generalsh i p at Pal o Alt o and aga in at ~esaca de la

. Pa Ima wh ich PIanted the Amer Ican f lag on the
Rio Grande .

Worth was la rgel y responsible for the gr.eat
American victory at Monterey . Thi s victo ry made
hi s immediate superi o r , General Tay lor, f amous
throughout the nat ion . The Congress recognized
Worth ' s cont r ibut ion and in Ma rch of 1847, Worth
was made a brevet Major General by Congressional
reso lut ion. .

In the same month, Wor t h joined an expedition
under his old friend, General Winfield Scott . The
expedi t ion was a Joint army and navy op~r.atton
with an amp h ib ious assault on Vera Cruz. Worth
shone at t he landi ng at Ve ra Cruz, Cer ro Gordo,
Chu rubusco , Chapul tepec and fi na ll y , the occupat ion
of Mexico City.

Rather than being pleased at Worth's s uccess ,
Wi nf ie ld Scott grew envious not only of Worth ' s
Mexi can War generalship so far, but also for his
beating the Seminoles when Scott could not. They
quarreled ove r cos t ly losses and over whi ch had
found a path to t he enemy rear; resulting In final
victory . Their f eud erupted when some newspaper
arti cl es gave c red it for two victori es to General
Pi I low and were critical of Scott.

The art ic les were probably meant as a practi cal
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Joke on Gene ra l Pi I low and were obvi ously pure
fab ricat ions . Scott s uspec ted that Wo rth was one
of the authors . Scott hounded Worth to the point
of aksing the President of the Unit ed States to
Intervene . Wor t h ac cused General Scott of conduct
unbecom ing an office r and gentleman .

Scott retaliated by p lac ing Worth and others
under arrest and placing cha rges aga inst tnem.
When Pres ide nt Polk and hi s cabinet entered the
fray on Jan uary 3, 1848, they unani mously decided
that Scott should be re l ieved of his command and
a fo rmal inq uiry of his conduct should be held .
Polk also ordered Worth and the othe rs released
from arrest and exonerated .

Th e t h irty-five year profess iona l and personal
fr iends h ip was ended. In the courtroom t hey each
denounced the other. Worth e ven cha nged t il .: name
of his son from Winfi eld Scott Worth t o fii I l ia~

Scott Wo rth . During the t ri al, Worth was 0rde red
back to duty to command the mi litary d i s j r i c ~ s

of Texas and New Mexi co .

Before the conflict cou ld be resol ved , WOit h
cont r acted cholera and died on May 7, 1849. ·Scot t
continued hi s campaign after Worth 's de' t~ . Worth
was cons Ide re d as a candidate for President on the
Democratic ticket before his death . The dashing
Wor t h commanded great loyalty from his o f f ice r s
and t hey attempted to defend him. Unfortunate ly
dur ing t he Ci vI I War , many of Worth ' s def ende rs '
became Con fede rate officers and as traitors were
di s counted by Scott' s Uni on part is ans, Grant among
them. Thi s is why most his t o ry books make no
me ntion of Wo rth .

But Wor th is remembe red . A cavalry major in
Texas looking fo r a s ite for an army pos t soon
after Worth's dea t h, found i t on high ground near.
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FOR FURTHER READING:

One of the major processes "go ing on constan.tly
in the Society is that of research. This research
can be divided into several groups. Firstly, there
is the research "t hat the Society does on Its own.
This research is to verify facts about Oak Lawn
history for possible inclusion into exhibits and
our publ ications.

Another mai n t ype of research Is visitor or
client oriented. For example, students involved
in the Chicago Metro HistorY Fair wi II want to
know what holdi ngs we have on the Oak Lawn Police
Department, or when the parks in the Oak Lawn
Park system were added. Usually we .Iea rn a bit
in the process, which we fi Ie away for future
reference.

FROM ll-iE 0 IRECTOR:

7

ll-iE PROCESS OF RESEARO-l

But isn't everything known about Oak Lawn?
Surely if you don't know something you can just
ask one of the oldtimers! Such are the comments
one occasslonally hears, perhaps you have thought
so yourself. First and foremost Is the sad fact
that what Is known about Oak lawn Is only the tip
of a very large iceberg. The weight of what is
unknown is staggering. We do not know with "any
reasonable certainty who first bui It a permanent
home In Oak Lawn. (We have determined that it
wasn't John Simpson.)

Even the tombstone mystery points up the " lack
of certain knowl~dge about our early past. We
call a paradox in dating the tombstone mystery
because as we . have written before, John Simpson's
marker In Mount GreQr:llitQGcL~tary states that he
died at Oak lawn In "1880. "

otten

Hero by Edward S. Wallace (Dallas: Southern
Methodist University Press, 1953)

The Sword of the Republic by Francis Paul Prucha
(London: The Macmillan Company, 1969)

The Story of the Mexi'can War by Robert Selph Henry
(New York: Fredrick Ungar Publishing co«, 1961)

General William Jenkins Worth: Montere 's For

the Trinity River. He racal lerl the: gallant Worth
and his brilliant campaigns. He named the army
post "Fort Worth".

There is also a Lake Worth in Flor!da near -the
scene of his triumphs against the $emlnoles.A
Worth Street may be found in New York City. In
that city too, thousands dally pass his tomb at
Broadway and Fifth Avenue. The New York subway
jogs there to avoid It. Nearly the entire city
turned out for his belated funeral.

Worth was without doubt a fighting general, yet
' he hated the effects of battle. He wrote to his
fami Iy after Churubusco that he had no desire to
be present at another battlefield. He spoke of
"fields where God's gifts and blessings were
growing literal ly sowed with fragments of human
flesh and bone." Not even his thirty years of
service had reconc i led him to the bloodshed.

Worth owned a personal slave and was a firm
be l iever in manifest destiny. He believed,that
America was predestined to absorb the Me~lcans
and seize all of mexico, in fact t he entlr~ North
Ame r ican cont inent. He was, of course, aga inst
I . MeX'ICO af ter t he peace as he fe lt thateav Ir.lg . • t
within fifty years, Amer icans woul d reconquer I •
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But. unfortunately for U5, the name of tne area
"as not 'changed to ' Oak Lawn untl I 'afte r his death p

according to the records we have been able to find.
Obviously there are three pO~5Iel.IJtJ~1' f.f.l"'stly,
that the tombstone Is some kind of practical Jol<9,
put up to contuse laterpeople~

. . . .

The. second 'ploss'tbt t ftV.; 15-, tklat : al l of the '
documents are not tellln'g -the truth. That our area
was called Oak Lawn In1880. FIna i tv; : the most ' '
109tea I answer Is that the , tombstone was not put ,
Up until after 1882. On this we are '~tlll ,l00klng
for conclusive evidence.

We do not re Iy en-ora ':,0hoi sotor\(fG( much more
than leads. 'An exempi e~ 'wI 1'.1 suff Ice , Wh~n we were
writing the ' arHc'le t hat appeared In Ac:2Dl.~ about
how Oak Lawn got government by manage ri al contro l,
we Inte rvi ewe d some of the part icipants, not one
of whom who was In favo, of t he manager Ial side
remebered that some of the s ignat ures on t he i r
petitions were forge r ies , and se vera l denied It .
Yet court and other records c learly show they
were.

We are I eft with gett'l ng to the documents ,
the maps , t he real stuff of .~l story a~d yet not
totall y be lleving...t l,lemoun:t.t l. ,w~ d) ave chec ked
them out for bias ' and verac lty~ We cannot add by
hast y publi catI on or exhib l! to t he vast body of
mis- Informat Ion be ing now c lrcu l ~ted ~bout Oe k ·
Lawn.

ANNUAL REPORT SECTIOO

One of the duties of the Board of TrJstees is t o
report to the membership on the affairs of t~e Oak
Lawn HI stor Ica I Soc Iety. I n the pages', t':lat fO-I l.ow,
those who have helped the Soclet~ p ~0sper are risted.

There wI I I also be found the statements on our
funds and accounts for the past fiscal year, and
our expenditures In running the Society. If any
member would I Ike a breakdown, he may as k the
Director to see our ledgers.

I would pe~sonal Iy like t o t hank the members of
the Society for their help and s upport over the
past year, and to si ng le out a group who cannot be
praised t oo hi ghl y tor their excepti ona l i ; v ~ j ty

and efforts wi thout compensat ion fo r th~ ~~C!3T Y ,

our Board of Trustees.

WILL IAMJ. SULL I VN ,
DIRECTOR

**************** **** ******* **** *** ~ * * * * * ** * * * * ** * *

RESTR ICTED FUNDS INCOME

BLUNT M:tIORIAL FUND

Th is Is why we have moved 5 0 s low ly In our
exhib it program. ' We s imply have too much data
that Is not tota I lyre I I ab Ie to des I gn e)(~ 1bIts
that may have to be changed, every' month or so " .
as we f ind out what really happened. We have
chosen Instead t o publIsh our tentative data In
th I s format.
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Cash on hand- l/l/80 :

Interest

TOTAL tNCOME
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$361. 37

$20. 46

$381. 83



OAK LAWN HISTORI CAL SOCIETY

INCCM:

FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31 , 1980

OAK lAWN HISTORICAL SOCIElY

EXPENSES

FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1980

Operat ing
Fund

Grar, rs
W0 r t h Towns hip $5,000.00
Cek Lawn Park District $850 .00
v.:... .; Lawn Ki wanis $1 ,212 .80

Cash on hand-J an. 1, 1980

Dond i ons

Dues from Membe rs hips

Sales

Interest

Transfers between funds

TOTAL ItllCOME

Less Expenses

NET INCOME
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OPERATING
FUND

$67 .08

$503.35

$674 .00

$109 .35

$75 .17

$8, 491 .75

($ 8,423.12)

$68. 63

ENDOWMENT
FUND

$776.17

$2.13

$168 .50

$75 . 17

($7 5.17)

$946.80

$946.80

Clean ing and Decorating

Dues and Membe rsh ips

Educat iona l Programs

Exh i bits

FICA

FUTA

I UTA

Off ice Suppl ies

Postage

Printing

Resea rch Co I Iect i on

Sal aries and Wages

Telephone

TOTAL EXPENS ES
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$15. 28

$50.00

$887.94

$75 . 67

$ ·41. 36

$60. 00

$195 . 00

$ 12.54

$37. 50

$56. 90

$63. 60

$6 ,369.91

$157.42

$8, 423.12



C~~TR IBUTORS TO THE OAK LAWN HISTORICAL SOC IETY-1980

On behalf of the Board of Trustees, we thank
eac h person and organization who has contributed
to t he conti nuing advancement of the Oak Lawn
Hi s t ori cal Society dur ing the past yea r . Gifts
I isted were rece ived prior to January 1, 1981~

W. Raymond Adams Fami ly
AI I iance Sav ings & Loan Association
Ameri can Associ ati on of Unive rsity Women
Ame r ican Legion, Green Oak Post #757
Lester E. Anderson Fami Iy
Kay Barz Fami Iy
Wayne Baxt rom Fami Iy
Bel I Federal Sav ings
Bl ake- Lamb Funera l Homes
Lo isM . BoIey
The Borwsatorium
Mrs . E. Cline
Concord ia Federa l Sav ings
Josephine DeAngel is
Jerry DeLap Fami Iy
Phiii P Di Ige r Fami I Y
Mrs . Annett e Dixon
Reba Elv idge
First National Bank of Oak Lawn
Frances C. Foote
Wi II i am & Karen Goodfe ll ow
Joseph T. Hapak
Elmore Harker Fami Iy
Heri t age Bank of Oak Lawn
Ni ck &Pat Hewitt
Mrs . Caro l James
Jer ry ' s Furs of Elegance
Edw in Kasper
John R. Klein
Kol e Ponti ac
Ken & Dee Kopf
Angeli ne M. Kurtz
Mrs . Robert Lagerstrom
Li I li an McAni nch
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CONTRI BUTORS (CONTI NUED) :

Frank McGee Family
Majestic Builders
Emmett Meyer
Mrs. Betty Murphy
Peggy Ryan Nevins
Oak Lawn Chamber of Comme~ce

Oak Lawn Garden Club
Oak Lawn Kiwanis Club
Oak Lawn Lions Club
Oak Lawn Park Distri ct
Oak Lawn Public Llbrdry
Oak Lawn Rotary Club
Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank
Oak Lawn Women's Club
Mrs . Shirley Paterson
Pete r L. Po llack Family
Peter Pol lack Cus t om Ti l ing
Joseph Put z Fami Iy
Jay A. Rzechula
Michael Rzechu la Family
Dona ld Smith Family
Edwin St rys zak Fami Iy
E. Gordon Stubbe Fami ly
Haze l P. Sull ivan
Wi I I iam J. Su i I I van
Talman Federa l Savi ngs
Pau I I ne Thomas
Fay E. Toh i I I
David E. Tr imb le Fami Iy
Robert Ul atoski Family
Richard J. Vavre k
V. F.W . Johnson- Phe lps Post #5220 Auxiliary
Helmuth Waedt Fam i ly
John A. Webe r
Jacob & Joyce Wi Idfleld
Floyd Woods Family
Yvonne Wou I fe
Worth Township Board .of Trustees
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WANTS

The Socie ty is looking for the following times to
add to its permanent collections. Assistance from
our members in the acquisition would be greatly
appreciated.

1. Military medals and decorations

PEACH PICKLES

7 pound6 pe~d cUng peache6
1 pint v.inegaIL
3 pound6 ¢ugaIL
Whole eioves

BJUng v.inegalt. and ¢ugalt. to a. boU and boU
a. oew m-i.nu.te.¢. VJtop pea.c.he6 .into the ¢ylLU.p.
Cook. peache6 u.n.tU. you can p..i.eJtc.e them w-U:h a.
bJLOom ¢.tJr.aJAJ. VILOP a. oew ¢Uc.k.¢ 06 whole czoves
itt each [an;

UNCOOKEV TOMATO RELISH

1 pec.k. It..i.pe toma.toe6, chopped and W jt.d.c.e
c:1JuU.n 066 . (MU6t be peJt6ec.t 6JUU..t)
6 .!l.ta1.k6 c.e£.eJty, chopped
2 .!lweet pepPeJL6 , chopped
3/4 cup glLa.ted OIL gMwtd hoJU> etr.a.eUl.h
4 £.aJt.ge OtUOn6, chopped
2 1/ 2 c.u.p6 blLOWn ~ ugalt.
1 cup ~a.U

5 c.u.p6 v.inegalt.
2 table/) POOn6 mu6taJt.d ~ eed6

Mi.x. , put .in ~.te.JU1.e jaJr./j and ~toJr.e .in a.
coot: p£.a.c.e.
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2. Agri cul t ural implements of all types

3. "Type" examples of American cur rency and coins

4. Pioneer household items

5. Relics related to a general s tore c. 1900

6. Chi r s tmas ornaments made pri or to 1930

7. Text books use d i n Oak La school s

8. Pr es i dentia l and local campaign items

9. Wor l d War II uniforms and equipment

10 . Victorian and jet jewelry

11. Tin plate toys

12. Kitchen items made prior t o 1930

13. Books written by Oak Lawn au thors

14. Legal or letter size me t al file cab inets

15. Pipe Clothes racks

16. Vintage clothing before 1940

15



OAK LAWN HISTORICAL SOCIErf
9526 South Cook Avenue
Oak Lawn, I I 11nols 60453

DO NOT DESTROY

If you do not wish to keep this
copy of ACORNS In your files,
pass ' It al~ng to a friend who
may be Interested In becoming a
member of the Oak Lawn Historical
Society.

Sa\\: WoJlarxl ~l.1biL115

Nick & Pat Hewitt
5405 Wes t Edis on Ave nue
Oak Lawn, Illinoi s 60453
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THE OAK LAWN HISTORICAL SOCIETY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
1981- 1982

Mr. Wt III am J. Sul livan

Mr. Michae l Rzechula

Mr . Peter L Pollack

Mr . Jame Merrill

Mr . Enmett Meyer

Dr. Floyd W. Woods

Director

Secretary

Treasur er

THE CENTURY TURNS- WHO WAS WHO IN OAK LAWN

Oak Lawn was a bust l i ng vi I lage In 1900 and t he
'fo l lOw ing people were well-known to Oak La.wners.
J ust for fun', try to match -t he person wltll h is
occupat ion by fll l i ng In the letter In t he b lank.

1• Alfred H. Sing leton

2. He lwln Hammondst ln

3. Frederlch Schul tz

4. WI I I1am Tao ' e

5'. Dan Ie I Cranda I I

6 . WI Il iai'll H. Gaddis

7. WI I I Iam Krueger

The pultpOJle6 06 the Oab. Lawn H.i6t.olfk.al
Soc.i.etJJ aJLe the c.oll.t.e.-tion and plte6eJtva.tion
06 the rna.:ttvr.A..o. and~ c.onc.eJLning :the
w toIUJ 06 :the Vill.a.ge 06 Oa.k Lawn and W
v.<.cbI.itJ.J; the cLiJ,~em.Ur.o..ti.olt 06 and pubUc.
ac.c.u~ to ~u.c.h ~t.o'Jr.i..c.a.l. .i..n60'Jr.nttJ..t:i.on; and
:the pItOmoUon 06 know.tedge and plLide .i..n the
a.c.c.omp~hme.nt6 06 the people 06 Oak Lawn.

ACORNS ' is 'publ! hed quarterly by the Oak
Lawn His torical Society . Back ~ssue y be
obtained 'fro . the Society. All r i ght s re
r served. No portion of thi s publication

y be reproduced without p aion.

Willis J. Sullivan, Editor
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.A. GROCER

B. RAILROAD TICKET AGENT

C. RA ILROAD TELEGRAPHER

D. SQ-lOOL TEAQ-IER

E. BUTQ-IER

F. MERCHANDISE MANAGER

G. EDITOR

Answers on P ge 5.
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WH. AT ' S G0 I NG ON
cat aories include: exhibit, written p p r s and
performances .

·Your help is needed for-_-our centennial exhibit.
We are in need of maps of Oak Lawn (all periods);
photographs of stor s . homes. special events; early
hi tories and "Know Your TciWri" booklets; local
election orabilia; and ear l y newspapers. You can
he lp t he ny visitors to our town see its history.
Please call 425-3424 , if you h ve the e ite •

Our office hour s have been s omeftlba e er r a t i c
due to the illness of Di r ector Bill Sullivan . ACORNS
have also been de l a y d . Every thi ng .i s back on the
t r ack now . You may cal l or v i si t Hond y through
Friday in the afternoon .

Spe king ot things "on the t rack", our Wab sh
centennial celebration in co- oper a t i on wi th the
oak Lawn Park District wa gr t ucc s . Thanks
re due t o t . Oak Lawn Kiwanis Club nd the "Y"

Indian Princ~a8es who ran the game and conces s i o
the 0 k Lawn Senior Citizens Council who provided
r efreshments and entert inment ; the VFW who gave
such a nice performance a t t he cere ny; and to
our er s Mike Rzechula . Bud Meyer, Pe t e Poll ck
and Floyd Woods. Bud Meye r was t he winner of the
horseshoe tou nt.

The Worth 'I'otmship Board of Trustees has app..roved
a grant to the Society for our oper t40ns of $2,500.
7h i g .,111 be received i n monthly pal/ments through
Feb r uary of 1982. We wil l use the money for our
gener al support and to pick up 80 of the expense
of our school program.

Ristau Fl ir time will b hortly ul2.on us. We are
once aga1.b helping With th Southwest 'Region 1
Fir. If you would like to judge, y, will b happy
to give you full details we get th • Oak Lawn
will be well-r pr sented by several entries fr
our local public and private high chools. The

4

The society h as received a gift of the fi les
and records ·o f former State Representative (now
Judge) Romie Pal r. Our current Representative
Herbert Huskey and Judge Palmer combined i n the
gift. The files cover the e rly 1970s including the
f or eion of the RTA, the tiling of Stony Creek and
many others.

Election rabilia f r om 1956 d 1960 was
received f r Terre l Clar k , the f o r Second 
Di str i c t State Representati ve (our di str i ct during
the 1950 and 19608) of h e l f nd Rep. Hoove .
t hey were call ed the "Gold Dust inau i n t he State
Rouse of Representatives.

We have recei ved s tate and nat i onallec t i on
ter i a i s from Dr . Donald Smi th, a society member .

Members Bud Heyer has dona ted books , papers fro:n his
servi ce on the Development Board an d a tiled IMey
dress coat . Member Mike Rzechula has dona t ed a gas
stove. oaJc Lawn Trustee and nxs , Charles Heloun have
donated a golf ing costume worn by Hr . Dick 7'W die
md used- i n the 1959 jubilee cel eb r ati on .

Now i s th t f or ost era to renew their
mbers hip in the Society. I f your mbership i s

expiring, you will be ge tting a statemen t in the
n xt f ew days. We hope t hat you will al 0 mention
t he Society to your friends. A handsome ember h i p
brochure is v ilable on request.

**************************************~***********

rs.ISASUlf • U.IlU /i.In~ua.:> sq.r..
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HOW OUR STR£ETS WERE NAMED

On July 6, 1882, a plat of the VI ilage of Oak
Lawn was filed with the County Clerk. This summer
we wi II be celebrat ing our ce ntenni al.

NOR TH STREET

This street Is one of t he s t reets In t he
original p lat wh ich has kept its orl glnal name.
North Street was th~ northernmos t street In t he
p lat; hence Its name . The northern portion of the
origi nal vi Ilage ca n eas i ly be . Ident i f ied on an
Oak Lawn map by loca ' ing North Street and th e
four short s t reet s t o the sout h slight ly out of
I ine wi th the -egular s t reet gr id betwee n 52nd
Avenue and Raymond Avenue (also s l ight ly out of
l ine ) •

O A K S T R E E T

Anot her original street with an Obvious name.
Oak Street was named for the oak t rees whi ch gave
Black Oaks Gr ove anc Oak Lawn their name .

M E A DE AV E N U E

One of t he Chicago gri d street s, Meade Avenue
Is named for Maj or General George Gordon Meade .
Meade served In the Clvl I War with Pennsyl vannla ,
ri sing t o command the Uni on Army of the Potomac at
the batt le of Gettysburg. He continued to hold this
command unt l I the end of the war . Meade Is credi ted
with ha lting Confederate Genera l Robe rt E. Lee's
1863 Invas ion .of t he north, and with being one of
t he handful of generals who had beat en Lee In open
battle.
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THIRTY YE AR S AGO
THE SECOND VILLAGE

Thirty yea rs ago, a group of residents of the
unincorporated a reas of Columbus Manor, Grandvi ew
Park and Dearbo rn Heights voted In a referendum.
They were voting on whet her a new 'vl I lage would
be created from their a reas. Civic f eeling had
existed In the un incor porat ed areas for some t ime.
AI I s upported vo lunteer f ire department s , the
Co lumbus Manor Fire Depar t ment was a cons istent
winner of Insurance awards for e f f ic iency.

In 1945, t he resident s Investigated forma t i00
of 8 park dis t r ict In t he th ree areas . A study group
was formed, but the formation of a t xing body was
not acceptab le t o the majo r i ty of t he res idents.
However In 1951, a number of res ident s petiti oned
t o Incor porate a vi I la ge stretching from 97t h
Street on the nort h to 103rd Street on the south .
The western boundary was t o be Roberts Road. On
the east, t~e new vi Ilage was to abut Oa La 'II .

There Is no re l ia b le count of the number of
res idents of t he new vi Il age . We do know that on
December 22, 1951, the re was one vote less t han
a th ousand cast . The Incor pora t ion of t he weste r"n
area was defeated by a vote of 699 against; 252
for; and 48 ba l lots spol led.

Eleven years later, ,Mayor Fred M. Dumke tried to
annex the Columbus Manor area. A motion was made to
annex the area f rom 95th Street to 101st Street , to
the Wabash Ra i l road at Austin and Ridgel and Avenues .
Trustees .Youre l ' , Randa l l and Dwyer of Mayor Dumke's
.pa rty .and Dumke hi mseIf vot ed for t he an'nexat lon
Opposit ion Trustees Mu nch, Cole and Frankland voted
agelnst In 1962. The annexation fa i le d as 4/5t hs
yeas were needed. Annexati on wou l·d wa lt two yea r s .
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1. Served as first Village Clerk ' from March 9,
1909 to AP.ril 20, 1909 • .

2. Smutney resigned effective January I, 1944 to
move to wisconsin. Hanegan igned th meeting
minute of Decemb r 28, 1943 as Cl rk, but s
not officially swam in until January 11,. 1944.

3. Parke resign d as of Jun 10, 1964 on the ba is
of ill h Lth , Mary L. Almer rved as acting
Vill g Clerk for the special meeting of June

Charles F. Schultz 1909-1912

Wil liam B. Gaddis 1912-1914

Wa lt e r A. Hopkins 191 4-1 916

Arch Ie V. ut t 1916-1928

Fted T. SchmI dt 1928-19 34
2

Alf red J . Smutney 1934... 1944

Elmer L. Hanegan 1944-1949

Will lam B. GaddIs '949- 1953
3

Robe r+ G. Parke 1953- 1964

Ernest F. Kolb 1964- 1977

A. Jayne Powe rs 1977-

NOTES:

OAK LAWN VILLAGE CLERKS

WI I I lam Aulwurm
1

1909

THE (:LERJ< OF OAK LAWN

In the seventy-two years since Oak Lawn became
an Incorporated vi I lage , only e leven persons have
been elected to the offIce of Vill age Clerk. Ten
of these have been men. Two have begun their terms
by appointment, two resigned their office In mid-
term.

The honor of being Oak Lawn' s fIrst Vii lage
Clerk goes to WI I I iam Aul wunm •. He ra~ unopposed
in the inter Im alect ion of March 9, 1909, but
WI I Ilam B. Gadd is garnered four write-In votes.
He served untl I the fI rst reg ul ar el ecti on he ld
on Ap~1 I 20th. Ha r ry Ph i II Ips , one of the Inte ~ l m
election J udges, Indi cated In 1959 t , at Au-Iwurm
and the other Inter im vi I lage of f icia ls were j ust
"rounded up" t o serve because t hey woul d serve
on ly for one mont h.

In any case Au lwurm stepped as ide for Charles
F. Schultz, a ~'erk In his tather 's gro ce ry store,
on t he Ap11I ba l lot for regular t erms of of f ice .
Thus he ho lds the record for the shortest t erm
of off l'ce-43 days " The other candidat e In t hat
Inter Im election, WI I Ilam B. Gaddi s , ran and was
defeated In t he Apr I l e lect ion. He remained In
pont ics, bel ng t he on IY man t o serve tw Ice as
Clerk In non-conti nuous te rms. He a lso se rved
as a Truste~ and VI I lage Pre s ident.

The on ly other Vi I lage Clerk.to become President
is the current Mayor, Ernest F. Kolb. He a lso ho lds
the record for the longest term as Clerk, "12 1/2
years. Ko lb was In'l tl a l IV appoInted to fIll t he

•••••••**••••****************.**~**********•••••*.

16th and the regular meeting of "June 23rd at which
Kolb w s appointed to fill the vacancy.

8
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un expired term of Rober t G. Parke's term. Kol b
ran both with the ticket of Fred M. Dumke and
against his t icket In 1973.

The next longest t e rm was that of Arch ie V. utt
who served twe leve years from 191 6 to 1928. · ut t
was one of the judges In the ' I nte ~ l m el ection of
1909. The ave rage cont inuous t erm of off ice ·for
a VI I lage Cler k Is six years and one month , f ive
se rve d less (both 'of GaddIs' te rms were less ) than
the ave rage. However, t here have been only three
holde rs of the office s ince 1953.

Oak Lawn Clerks seem to have been drawn from
the ra nks of the ~ c(1 r lca l ly Inexperienced . Only
Fred T. Schmidt (and Gadd is' second term ) had been
on the Village Board previous to being el ected
Clerk . Only Gaddis, Aulwurm and Kolb served In
another offi ce after bei ng Clerk. It would seem
that most Clerks had no wis h for f urther serv ice .

The cur rent Clerk, A. Jayne Powe rs, Is the only
woamn to ever b el ect ed to t hat office. Whl Ie a
woman has been acting Clerk duri ng the t ime the
of fi ce was vacant, most women In Oa k Lawn' s f i rst
sixty yea rs of Incorporat ion we ~e appoi nt ed t o the
office of Col lector. Only two other women have
held elective village office since Incorporati on.

For most of Oak Lawn' s h ist ory , t he office of
Cle r k, like that of Trust ee , was considered to be
part- time. Si nce the mid 1960s, the Cle r k has been
serving In a ful I-time position with a commens urate
sa I arv , The Clerk "Is the keeper of the record s of
the Vii lage and all ordinances. The Clerk a!tends
al I Vi llage Board meetings and keeps the minut es
of their actions. The Clerk's off ice regi ste rs
al I citizens of the Vill age to vote , s igns al l
licenses Issued by the VI I lage and publishes any
documents whi ch require It.

10

'THI RTY- SEVEN 'YEARS AGO

THE GREA~ UNWASHED

In December of 1944, the ~yor of Oak Lawn, AI
Brandt, proudly admitted that he had not t aken a
bath for five days In the Interest Df ~he c it izens
of Oak Lawn. In fact , he urged the res idents of
Oak Lawn t o fol low his exampl.e and ref ra in from
bathing for an entire month!

. .
The cause for this outbreak of dirti ness was

the fa ilu re of the major wat er supply of t he
vi i lage , wei I H2 nea r 103r d Street and Crawford
Avenue . The well usually supp l led 300 gallons
of wat e r perml nute , but the extreme co ld of
the winter had lowered t hat to a mere 70 gal Ions .
Al though unknown at the t ime , t he re was also an
obstruct Ion In t he wei I wh ich pre vent ed ~ good
f low.

Mayor Brandt f Ir st banned the use of ter
except between t he hours of 5 a . m. and 11 a . m.
and between the hours of 4 p.m. and 11 p.m. and
asked fo r voluntary comp l lance on December the
23rd. The previous Fr ida y, he had as ked each
res Ident of the vi i lage to borrow f Ive ga "ons
of water from Chicago ~ r lends eve ry day . It was
hoped that this conservat Ion wou ld al low t ne
reservo ir to fl I I unt l I the pump could be let
down t o th e new water leve l.

The vi I lage government had decided by
Chr I stmas t o bot h d ig out th e we 1'1 and connect
to t he Chicago wat er system by lay ing 7,500 feet
of p Ipe t o the v i Il age. But both could only begin
when t he weather moderated. In th e midst ot World
War I I shortages, pri orI t y stat us for the pipe
had to be obtained from the War Product ion Board.
This was readily granted.

11



Mayor Kelly of Chicago W8s tireless In getting
t he c fty counc l I to approve an emergency contract
to sel l w8t er to Oak L8wn. However, even wIth a
pr Iority status, It would take mont hs to dIvert
enough p ipe to Oak L8wn ta complete a permanent
connect ion to Chicago wat e rmal ns and t he crts ls
was worsening .

On December 28th , approva l came from Mayor
Kel ly , but there was st l I I no pipelIne to Oak
l awn. Fire Chief Harker, however , had a pl an. He
vis it ed t he Off ice of Civil Defense t hat same
af t e rnoon. He returned with 5,000 feet of 2 1/2 Inch
fire hose and f ive pump ing units . The pollee and
volunt ee r firemen, with the as sistance of ~ayor
Brandt and Trustees larson and Skalski, laid the
hose from Crawford to Cicero a long 95th Street
under s t raw to keep It from freez Ing.

A committee of t he c it y counc l I had met on
December 20th. They dec ided t hat a 6 Inch main
cou ld be c r., ~cted to their water sys tem at 103rd
Street 8nd Crawford Avenue for the emerge ncy .
Any pe rmanent connecti on was t o be made near
t he Intersect ion of Southwest HIghway and Cr8wford
Avenue . By the 28th, t hree ca rloads of pipe .had
arrived, and 300 fee t had a l ready been 181d. One
flna! roa d b loc k remained.

The connect ion for t he fi re hoses was 8t 95th
and Crawford In Evergreen P8rk. The Eve rgreen Park
v ii lage board agreed the connection could be made
for 30 days. Oak lawn would pay $465.00 to the
City of Chicago. Evergreen Park would not get any
money, but would receive a credit for the water
drawn by Oak L8wn. Water was fl owing t o Oak l awn
again. The weather rema Ined bel ow ze ro and Ch ief
Harker and his volunteer firemen had to ma inta in
a round-the-clock watch on the hoses for weeks
In the cold. The temperature di d not moderate

12

unt il the t hi r d week In Jan uary.

By January 25th, t he pipeli ne was over hal f
completed. The contract ors hoped for competlOn
by Feb ruary 1st . The Investi gat ion of the we l l
had been compl eted and a sandstone bridge was
removed at 1100 feet . In the process of lowering
the pump, holes were fou nd In seve ra l of the cast
iron Inte rnal parts .

Shut t ing off the pump woul d leave the vii lage
wi t hout water for 10 hour s . Wei I #1 was of no use
because its pump could not be lowered and t he
f ree ze had dr iven t he water t ab le dewn. In any
case , It had no wate r softene r and was abandon d
origina ll y due t o t he fo I taste of It s wat e r .
The hose l ine coul d be abandoned, even t hough the
pump cou ld not de liver at Its previous efficiency,
It was ~ellver lng water.

With conservati on measu res in force , Oak Lawn
l imped al ong unt i l the complet ion of the pipeline.
With an emergency supply of w8te r assured and the
reservlor f l I ling again , t he winter f reeze passed.
New brass parts were ordered fo r the pump which
were on hand In Aprl I when the Thompson Englnee r
·1ng Company repa I red the pump for good and a I I •
On May 3rd, t hey cert if ied t hat the pump could be
used sa fely at fu l I capacity .

Oak Lawn could continue to use Chicago wate r
un t i l May 31, 1945. The stopgaps worked as t he
repairs ~ere made to th~ pump and the weI Ihole
cleared of It s obstructions . The other water
connectIon to Chicago was completed In late 1945.
The Mayor and Trustees decided they could not
rely on the wei Is. DurIng the eme rgency, they had
appl led for and receIved the necessary permits
for usIng lake Mlchlg8n water. Today the Harker
pumping statIon stili brings us Chicago water .

13



j( , WANTS

1. Text books used in Oak Lawn school s

V
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o

R
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N

V
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L
E

S

The Socie t y i s
. dd to its pe
our mbel"'s in
appreci aced.

l ooki ng f or the following i t t o
ent coll ec t i ons . As istance from

th acquisiti on would be greatly

A HOLIDAY RECIPE

CANVIEV GRAPEFRUIT PEEL

3 glUlpe6JW.U
2 tablupc ~ co!Ut ~ IJIWp
1 quaJLt cold wa.teIl
1 tabiupoon l>a.U.

W.ipe g1Ulpe.6JW.U and Jtemove pee.t in 60uJl
~ ecUo~. Soak ovvr.tti.gh.-t in coid. wa..teJr. ht whic.h
l>a.U. ha.6 been ~olved. VJta...i.n and COVell with
cold l~ and bJt.i.ng . to « boil. 601t 2a m.Utu.tu.
Repeat the pJtOCU l> :thItee .timu iind cook. in the
!..tu.t. W4.t.eJt WLtU ~d6.t.-abou:t 60Ull ho~ . VJta...i.n and
ClLt pee.l6 .in l> tJUpl> 1/8 inch wide. We.igh pee.t
t1J'td put in a.n equal wugh..t. 06 ~ug4Jt .in « ~4UCepan

wi.:th h4i6 ~ I7Uch wa..t.e.Jt. Add 'COM ~·IJJwp. 8JWtg
to a boU, and add pee.t, COVell and cook u.n.t.U.
peel iA c1..eaJL and a.CmOl>.t. dtuj. Remove to plA..te.,

. ta.JU.ng up ~ u..ttl..e ~ lJlW.p .~ PO~l>.ibll.. Cooi,
JtOU e.a.c.h p.i.ece .in gJta.1Wl.a.te.d ~ug4Jt and ~p1te.a.d

on « ~hee..t. 06 WlUe.d papell to dJuj. StoJr.£ .in «
giau j4Jt.
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2. Mi litary Medals and decoartlons

3. Reli cs re lated t o a general store c. 1900

4. Agr icultu ra l imp lements of al I typ es

5. "Type" examp les of Amer ican currency and coi ns

6. Pioneer househo ld Items

7. Chri s tmas ornaments made pr io r to 1950

8. Presldental and loca l campaign Items

9. Wor ld War I I un iforms and equi pment

10. Vict or ian and j et j ewel ry

11. Tin plate toys

12. Kitchen Items made prior to 1930

13. Books written by Oak Lawn authors

14. Lega l or letter s ize metal fi Ie cabi nets

15. Pipe c lothes racks

16. Cloth or plast ic clothes storage bags

15
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If you do not wish to keep this
copy of ACORNS In your files,
pass It along to a friend who
may be Interes t ed In becom ing a
member of the Oak Lawn Histor ica l
Society.

Nick & Pat Hewitt
5405 West Edi son Avenu e
Oa k Lawn, II !inois 60453

Remember: FDR Cen t enni al , J anuary 30th
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MORE ABOUT RALPH PlU~

by Jo hn D. Steenwyk

Member John Steenwyk has research d :the Wabash
Railroad as a college project. In this excerpt, we
learn more about the man who is credited with
bringing the Wabash Railroad to Oak Lawn, Colonel
Ralph Plumb.

Colonel Ra lph Plumb was a major shareholder
In t he Ch icago and Paducah Railroad, which had
built a l ine from St reator , I l li noi s t o Effi ngham
and Altamont, " I Inol s . Co lone l Pl umb and h is
partners were the owners o f 'the construct ion
company which bui It these lines and a lso constructed
the Decatu r and State II ne Ra I Iroad, ·wh Ich became
the Wabash be t ween Deca tur and the In dl an ~ state
I I ne e

Plumb and his assoc iate , Dav id Strawn, formed
the D. Strawn and Company to build the Fa i rbUry ,
Pontiac , and North Western Ra i l road. Th e company
bul It this 30-ml Ie line and then formed Ralph
Plumb and Company In 1871 , to bui Id the Bloomington
and Ohio River Railroad. They were unab le to
compl ete more than 30 mi les of this line until
they me rged both companies and rai Iroads to form the
Chicago and Paducah·Rallroad. The I ine then was
comp leted to Effingh am and a I ine branched off to
Altamont, I I Iinois.

The line , typica l of many railroads of the era,
was overcapitali zed and underwent a reorgani zation .
The Wabash was.. looki ng for an ent ry Into Chicago,
and saw the potent ia l , for the Chicago and Paducah
to fl I I thi s need . With the f inanc ia l hel p of the
Wabas h, P lumb and associates agreed t o bu il d t he
line and upon comp let ion, se l I It to t he Wabash.
The Chicago and Strawn was t hen chartered, and work
on the 'I ne commenced to extend t he ra i lroad to the
stockyards and Ch icago
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THE NAME GA~

5

CENTENNIAL PARK

The Board of Trustees of the vii lage were
recent ly asked to rename that portion of Keati ng
Avenue which runs from 95th Street to 94th Street.
It fft the cr lte~la for the renaming of st reets
previous ly used, except In one respect, th e s treet
was to be .named for a bus iness. and not .a person.
The Board of .Trustees voted aft i m at Ive', y TO change
the name to Hi lton Dri ve In an effort to a id t he
prev ious ly unsuc~essful hotel.

"How dld 'my street get Its name?". Is one of the
questions most frequently ~sked of the Society.
Usually the answer Is that a Chicago street name
was adopted. In rare cases, a street has a name
selected locally. In O~k' Lawn, many government
f ac l Iities and most parks are also named.

HILTON DRIVE

MEtw«)RIAL PARK

AROUND THE VI 'LlAGE

With, the .comp letlon of the new poo l at Simmons
Park, the Board ,of Park Commissioners dec ided that
a new name was In order for th~ park. As 1982 was
the centennial of the p/~ttlng of the vi I l age ,
Centenn ia l Park was chosen. The park and poo l were
dedicated on July 10, 1982 during our centennial
celebration. The park ,was .never officially named
previous Iy,. but was ca l.l ed Simmons from the schoo I .

Dedicated at the same time, Southwest Park was
renamed Memorial Park. Southwest Park also was not
named officially before. The park Is set aside for
the plantlng ·of .memorlaL trees.

DRAWING NOVEMBER 4TH

TICKETS 3 FOR $1 .00

4

THE OAK LAWN HISTORICAL SOCIETY

IS RAFFLING OFF AN ORI GINAL OIL PAI NTING

RAFFLE RAFFLE RAFFLE

Tickets can be had by ca l li ng 425- 3424 or 423
2500. Tickets may al so be obta ined by mal I . We
wI I I rna i I your stubs to you.

The painting may be seen at the Hist or ica l
Soc iet y office . It is an or ig inal oi I of a 'wlnter
scene by IIEI iza", measures 16" by 30" and has been
f ramed .



ON
=
=SHOP AND SHARE DAY SCHEDULED

A SIGN OF THE TIMES

A new selection of costumes from our co l lect ion
Is now on di s pl ay. One of the:new fi gures depict s
a gent leman go lfer of the 1920s. The "p I us fours"
were worn by Dick Tweedle and were pres ent ed to
the ~oc lety ,by Vill age Trustee and Mrs . Char les
Me loun. Al so on displ ay are mi litary un iforms f rom
bot h Wo r ld Wars and per iod women 's cloth ing and
accessor ies. .

Visitors to the Cook Avenue School have been
commenting most favorably on our new s ign over t he
ent rance arch. ' Made entirely of. ~ood and hand
carved by Society Trustee Jim Mer r i II, the s ign
Incorporates our familiar acorns and oak leaves ,
Insign ia. Materials for the sign were furnished by
a generous donat ion by Dr. Floyd Woods. Stop by
an~ take a peek at Jim ' s handiwork and give us your
op ln lon , You'll like It!

=====c============================================

COSTUME ' CA VALCADE

=
= Your socIety wIII have a "shop and Share" =
=Day at all Jewel food stores and Jewel Grand =
= Bazaar ,s t ores on November 15, 16 & 17th. AI I =
=you have to do Is shop at any Jewel store on =
= any of the three days and turn in a special =
= yellow ticket to th~ cas~ler. The 'soc iet y wi I I =
= rece Ive 5% of your purchase.' Tickets are good =
= at any Jewel store , ' not j ust In Oak Lawn, Each =
= membe r wi I I rece ive th ree ti ckets with our =
= next newsletter. Stock up for Thanksgiv ing and 
= he lp your society. =
========== ================================== == ~ ===

=

copy duri ng our centenn ia l celebrat i u~, ,t he re is
stl I I time to get a centennial ' souvenir .

REQUESTED
YOUR HELP IS .

ff an or igina l 01 I
~he soc iety Is ra f f l l ng l~ yOU woul d be able to

paint Ing on November 4th. fund ra is ing chairman
hel p sel l raffle ti cket s, from you. You may ca l l
Floyd Woods want s to hear day and we wi II get a ki t
hIm at 42 3- 2500 during th~ at 3 for $1. 00. If you
to you. Tickets are prl ceurself , send In your ,
wou ld I lke tickets for ~~ your stubS t o you. Pl ease
donat Ion and we wI I I rna 4 I f yOU can he Ip or w·1 sh
ca I I 423-2500 or 425-342

f ur ther In format ion .
cENTENN-1AL BOOKS

a~e avll ab le from
CenTenn ial h ist ory bOO~~.OO postpaid •. You may

,your society by mall f~~lce. Each bock contains a
a Iso get' them at our 0 en bY your DI rector Bill
h Istory of Oak Lawn wrIr:nce of your soc 1ety. AIso
Su I I1van w1th t he ass 1si hed many photographs for
the soc i ety files fur:ns of ,our Oak Lawn houses
th t ~ A brlet h istory nlzatlons 'ls Included

e ex.. Ity or.ga t
of worsh I p and conrnun I ssed your chance to ge a
I n t he book. I f yOU .m

WHAT.'S . GOiNG
IN MEMORIAM

6th the soc Iety lost
On Thursday, septemb:~d1 ca:.ol C. Adams. Carol

a val ued member and frl lilage both as reporter
was a pr lmemover In the v her newspaper columns
and act iv Ist. Many reme~a:~5t. Carol was act l~e . In
and repor t s for the Eco omen Voters and served In
the Oak Lawn League of lIbrary since 1973.
va ri ous capacI t Ies at the r of t he society and a
Carol was a charter membe . d of cance r and leaves
founding trus t ee . Carol dIe d ~o gr andch i ldren.
her husba nd, si x chi Idren an
She wi I I be mI ssed .
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THE HISTORY OF 'THE OAI< LAWN PARI< DISTRICT

PART 1: IN THE BEGINNING

The Idea of a park system was not a new one at
the form&tl on of th& Par k District. In the first
report of the Village Zoning Comm iss ion In 1927,
there was land set aside for a muni cipal park In
the t hen center of town. A private recreation area
In t he la ke shore "area and t his pub ll c park were
deemed adequate for a populat icn larger than t he
60, 590 now res ident. The Idea of form ing a park
dis t r ict came up seve ra l t imes In the thirties ,
but was not acted upon. The re por t 'of the Zoning
Comm ission of 1938 does not specifica l ly mention
any change In t he recreat iona l arrangements .

During World War I I, It was dee med essential
t hat t he ch ild ren of the vi I lage be given some
opportun i ty for organized sports and recreat ion
beyond "the b;)seba II t ea.os of fe red by the Oak Lawn
Athletic A~~cc l at l o~ . The PTA of School District
# 123 inaugurat~d dn after-school recre at ional
program In J une of 1944 at the urgi ng of Lucl lie
C. Gaddis . This program of supervi sed acti vity
took pl ace on the grounds of Covington School.

Mrs. Gaddi s wanted an expansion of the program
beyond the abi l i t ies of the PTA to provide. She
went to the onl y serv ice club then extant In Oak
Lawn, the Lions Club. Seeing the success of the
Gaddis project at the Covington School , th ey
decided to make the formation of a park di strict
a special project. They sent a letter to all
Int e rest ed parti es to attend a meet ing on September
14, 1944 to study the Idea of whether a park
district should be formed. Businessmen and the
members of five major org ani zati ons dec lared
themsel ves In favor of the formati on of the park
district If the voters of the vi I lage approved.

8

. Slnce the maJority "of those present were In favor
of the formation"of 8 park ~Istrlct, they went to
Cook County Judge Jarecki for pernrlsslon to conduct
a referendum. The Lions Club. reported -to-the Village 
Board t hat the Judge had set an election date of
November 28, 1944.' The referendum would, If passed,
also elect fi ve par~ commissioners who would serve
wi t hout pay and have regularly rotat ing terms of
office. The s ingle poll)ng pl ace was the vill age
hall and was open from 6 A. M. to 5 P. M. for the
e lection . Judge Jarecki ordered t he petitioners to

-pay the el ect ion costs .

The candidates for park commissioner were chosen
from the f ive most Important organ izat ions in t he
vii lage. Lucl l ie Gaddis herself was hosen from the
Distr ict # 123 PTA,- the single publ ic school district
then serving the village . ·([)Is.t r lct II 122 se rved
the western' areas of Oak Lawn not yet annexed ~o the
vi i lage . > Represen t ing-St . Gera ld' s , 1ne S'lng le
parochial schoo l In the village at the time was,
Albert Ver Shave. John C. Utz represented the Oak
Lawn Homeowners on the s late. The Green Oak Pos t
of the American Legion added Harvey Be rgeson.
Round ing out the slate was Ro land J . Bec~ley, the
representative of t he Lions Club.

When the votes we re t a llied , 11 4 had voted In
favor of establishing a park di stri ct and electing
the five as commissioners . 53 vote d aga inst . Judge
Jarecki declared the district offic ia ll y organized
with taxing author ity on December 8, ·1944 and the
commi ssioners seat ed . However , under I l lino is law
al l t ax levi es were 'requlr ed to be fi led ~ I th th e'
County Clerk by December 1st. The fledg l ing park
distr ict would be without t ax funds for al l of
1945. The Lions CI UD formulated a plan for ra is ing
enough money to operate t he distr ict . Fortunatel y
operati ons were contemplated to begin In warmer ' ,
weather. .

9



From this beginning, the Masonic Temple was bui It.
Three other Lodges Joined with the Oak Lawn Lodge
as t~e city lost members to the suburbs. The current
temple but Iding was erected In 1954 and 1955, and
was opened In May of 1955. .

ON THE S~ARE AND LEVEL

Ithl n a few years ,S7 masons peti ti oned the
Grand Lodge for estab l ishment of a Lodge in Oak
Lawn. The peti ti on was hel d back f rom approva l due
to a technicali ty. But t he Lodge was allowed to meet
on a t emPorary bas is. Fina l ly on July 11, 1930, Oak
Lawn Lodge No. 1166 was chartered although by t he
exemption of the Grand Lodge . Meet ings were he ld at
the present Leg ion H81 1 with the approva l of the
Grand Lodge. .

On · August 31, 1920, WI ley Simmons accepted the
prlnclpalshlp of . the Cook Avenue SchOol. His move
to Oak Lawn from southern Illinois sterted a chain
of events that would lead to an Oak Lawn Masonic
Lodge. Living near Simmons was·Oick Tweedle, also
a mason In another Lodge. Soon their friendship
and mutual Interest In t he ma sonic craf t led t hem
to recogn ize t hat a number of othe rs had s imi lar ly
moved away from their home Lodges.

In 1926, the Southwest Craftsmans Club was formed
to get t he mason tc communi ty t oget her . The first
c lub meeting was held on November 11 t h at t he Oak
Lawn Communi ty Club (now the Green Oak Post of +he
Americen Legion ). The first Inst ructo: C the cl ass
was Fred A. Go nman. The next step wa s ~o obt ain t he
paraphena l la necess8 ry for meeting ri t es. The jewels
for off icers were cut f rom sheet al umlniw ?ods were
cut from two by twos. Simmons carved a mason ic emb lem.
on a gave l made from a piece of a hickory wagon wheel
spoke f rom hi s fathe r' s blacksmith s ho t o whic he
had appl led a hand le .

•

FIFTY YEARS AGO
. '1I as everyone e lse In the country

Oak Lawner~ aStW~eorge He rman "Babe" Ruth. The
t a lking abOu 1932 world Series was played In

~e~ed game of the l ie Root was on the mound and
thl r ley Fiel d• .Charbeh lnd the plate as Ruth strode
Wr ~ Hartnett waSh tlfty-one thousand 'f ans were In
~abt~· bat. AlthOU9 .no agreement as to what happened
up ,. rK there 1St R~th pointed to the center field
t he paS~ 'saY thae scoreboard. Root and Hart~ett
n~xt~hers under t~ to the Ctllcago bench he had one
b ~~ Rut ll ges-t:u re . un streaked to the bleachers and
~a Ieft. A-nome ~ut did Ruth ca I I his shot?
sw Ing d was born.
s legen

--- - ==========================
======== = ~= = ~~==:;;~~~- of the history of the Oak

The l1e~t J.ns ~ wil'l cover the lJear s of early
p r Jc Di str~ct .La.~ a _

. .. t ions· ---============----- - --- - --- - -
acquJ.s~ _-===~= === -- -

===========--

saw the appointment ~f Joseph J.
March 2, 194~lrector. Also appointed ~ere Dick

Jac as par~ . t Treasurer a~d John Philbin as
~:eedle as Dlst~I~8rd. Board meettngs.bega~ to be
Secretary to !hat the village hall on the first
he ld reguI~rlY nth. The district wa~· without
Thur s day of· th~ ~ at this time. Programs such as
It own faclll!1 re organized and held on the

s hunt s we I
East e r e~g cov ington SchOO •

rounds of . .
9 . ds were stl I I needed. The Lions

operat1 ng funt h comm issi on determi ned to go door
CI b and the You donations . From May 10t h through

udoor ask ing for tears canvassed the vi Ilage. The
to- vol un (0 kMa 20th, th e carr ied a t e lephone numbe r a

~s ape r s even If perchance your house ~ere to
~e p301) to ca l lh sum of $987.00 co l lected, at the

awn d From t el I It is obvi ous that few homes
be m~~s~f · wor ld war r ' s ' budaet of Sl ,OOO .OO was thus
he lg The first yea -
we re .
assured .
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WHIa-t WAY TO HARKER PARK?

On March 28, 1965, the Oak Lawn Park District
Board dedlc~ted the park and pool located at 94th
Street and Knox Avenue In honor of FIre Chief
Elmore J. Harker, Sr. This park had or iginally
been the facIlity of t he Southwest Y~~ wh ich '
had buil t the poo l complex~

The YMCA had sol d t he complex t o the district
af t e r Insu f fi ci ent redemption of the construction
peldges. Parks Commi ss ioner Jerome ewandows kl
had been instrumenta l in the pru chase . Flre Chief
Har ker had died In of f ice on Ap r i I 6, 1962 after
servi ce as Chief for 25 yea rs . The Park District
was not a lone, th e vi Il age government had passed a
resolution to commemorate Harker's' service on t he
first availab le street or s t r uct ure by boar d act ion
on Ap r I I 11, 1962 • .

Norma ll y, this Is where t he' s Ituat ion mi ght have
lain . However , the name of Harker was t rans fer red
t o the s ix ac res of par k at 5300 West 105th Street .

. It Is uncl ear at thi s wri ting exactly when and why
thi s change w~s .made . Apparentl y, when t he vi Ilage
bul It th e Har ker pumping stati on, t he park next t o
the station was cOlMlOnl y call ed "Harker". The
original "Har ker Par k" was then lef t .without a'
name and began to be ca l ied "Centra I Park".

What Is clear Is t hat an official change and
reded Ication was never' made for either park. Even
now, no Identif ication s Ign Is to be found at the
park nea r the pump ing stat ion. When the'Park Board
dec ided to rename two non-dedlc~ted park~ for our
centennial celebration, the Society took advantage
of the opportunity to bring the confusion over
"Harker Park" to the attention of the district.
However , no action has as yet been taken and so we
are le ft wi th two Harker Parks.

12

HOW OUR STREETS WERE NAMED

Many of our streets were named for Chicago's
streets which are In an alphabetical grid. Oak
Lawn's streets begIn In the "K" grid and end wIth
the "N" grid. Here are two "M" grid streets.

MERRIMAC AVENUE

Merrimac Avenue Is named for one of t he two
most famous ships in American hi st ory . In 1862 , t he
Confederates r a ised the rema ins of the U. S. wa rsh ip
Merrimac f rom t he bottom of Nor fo lk harbor. John
M. Brooke and John L. Porter had converted the ship
into an Iron c lad whi ch they renamed the c.s.s.
Virgi ni a. She ca rried a batter ing ram plus t en
guns . On March 8th , the Virginia steamed Into
Hampton Roads . She eas i ly destroyed two wooden
U.S. warsh ips and ran a t hird aground.

, M O N I T O R AV E NUE

Mon i t or ~venue Is named for t he other . The
Monitor was the Inventi on of John Er icsson and
was so wei rd ly des igned, she was cal le d a "t in can
on a shingle. " On March 9th, she steamed out to
meet the Vi r gini a . Their epic three-hour battle
was a dr aw as neither sh ip could pierce the Iron
armor of the othe r. The Vi rginia had the wor s t
of the battl e , losing her funnel and having many
structural weaknesses. The Monitor's commander
was temporar I IY bI Inded by a she II .and the Virginia
escaped t o her safe ha rbor .

The batt le between the MOnitor and the Merrimac
wa~ the beginning of the end for wooden fi ghting
ships. Various modern classes of monitors served
the United States Navy until 1937.
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1. Mi l i t ary medals and decorations

WANTS

2. Agricultura l Implements of al I types

The Society Is looking for the fo l lowing it ems to
add to Its permanent collections. Assistance from
our members In the acquisition would be 9 re~ t l y

appreciated.
V

J
T
T

L
E ·

S

V
I
C

T
o

R
J
A
N

STRAl~ERRY 1CE

2 qt.UUt-t.h ~ tJrAJ.vb eJlJL.i.e.6
Jc.uc.e 06 2 lemonll
3 CLlp6 1Iu gaJI.
J qu.aJlt[lXLteJt
J p-i...n..t CJte.am

CJr.W. It ~ tna:vb eJlJL.i.e.6 :thOIlOugMy wUh a 6JLu...U:
~ q u. ee zVl . Add wate.ll , t hen l emon jcUc.e, then
lIug aJI., then C/le.am , jtLJt be60-:-e pu..tti.ng .ou»
nIleez e.Il. ' FJteeze t ite , ~ arne (1.6 .(.Ce eJLe..am.

3. "Type" examples of American currency and co ins

4. Pion eer househol d items

5. Re i Ics re lat ed t o a general store c . lQ00

6. Chr is t mas ornaments made prior t o 1930

7. Text books used In Oak Lawn schoo ls

8. Presi dent ial and loca l campaign iterns

9. World War I I uni fo rms and equ ipment

OLV-FASHI0NE' . BUCKWHEAT CAKES

1 J/ 2 CLlp6 buc.kwheJLt
J/2 cup wW e 6lou/L
5 teas poo~ baking powdeJl
J tablupoon molablle6
J/ 2 te.a.lIpoon lJaLt .
1 ta.blupoon meLted IJlioJr.te.rzi.ng
2 CLlpll m.Uk

Jrut mix ·(1.6 given and IJpoon on the g~.

10. Victor ian and j et j ewe l ry

11. Tin plate' toys

12. Kitchen Items made pri or to 1930

13. Books writt en by Oak Lawn authors

14. Legal or letter size metal file cabinets

15. Pipe clothes racks

16. Vintage clothing made before 1940

15
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SIDELIGHTS ON OAK LAWN HISTORY:

J UDGE EDMUND KASPER JARECKI

Mr . "n II i am J. suu :van

Mr . MIchae I R zechu I~ ,..

~~r • Peter L. Poll ack

r·1 r . James 1.1e r r i II

'{r , Emmet t j;\eye r

Dr . Fl oyd \'1 . \'Joo ds

V~c.tolL

SeCJtWvu]

TlLea.4Wte1l

In our last Iss ue we detai led the formation of
the Park Istrlct. One of the key participants In
the referendum was J udge Jarecki. Edmund Kasper
Jarecki , a former Chicago ~Iderman and .mun ic ipa l
judge, had held the off ice of County Judge since
1922.

The of f ice of Count y J udge was a po l iti ca l ly
sens i t i ve one. The County Judge hand led deli nquent
tax units, s pec i al assessments , adopt ions and
Insan i t y hear ings . Howeve r , the Count y Jud ge al so
ove rsaw the e lect ion machin e ry in the count y. By
t urning a bl ind eye to vote f raud t he Judg e coul d
d ic t at e t he outcome of a close e lect ion.

THE OAK LAWN HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The iJu.Jtpo~u On tiie. Oak Lawn H.ilt toJL.U:.ai.
SocJ..e ttj Me the coUecti.on and pJtu e,'Lva..Uon
o ~ tJte Mate"~ .a.nd 1tel.iC6 conc.eltM.ng :th e
h.u t01t 1;' '. s th e t' .ue.a.ge. a6 Oak. Laton a..nd UA
V.{.W ",ul 1; .the. ciiA~ emi. na..t.<.on 05 a..nd pu.bUc.
acccs 6 to .6u.ch hJ...6 toJUc.a1. .in6OJunaUonj and
.th e. pltomotion 06 knowl edge and pltide .in t he
ac.c.ompw iunen.t6 06 t he peopl e 06 Oak I.a!.on.

ACO&~S is p ub l i shed quar t er l y by the oak
Lawn Hi s t o r i cal Soc i e t y . Back issues may be
obta i ned f r om the Soci e ty . All ri ghts are
reserved. No portion of thi s publication
may be reproduced without permission.

WII f l am J. SUl l ivan, Editor
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A nat ive of Posen in Ge rman Po land, J arecki
moved t o America at age 5. Af t e r work ing at the
Crane Company as a des igne r of p l umb ing fixtures ,
he rece ived his degree f rom l or t hwes t e rn Law School
in 1908. As a member of the Polish hlat iona l Al l iance
and the Po l ish Roman Catholi c Un ion, advancement was
fast for Ja recki with the help o f Po l is h politi cal
boss and Congressma n St anley Ku~ ~ .

Geo rge Brennan, Cook County Democratic Party
Cha i rman, chose Ja rec ki to run aga inst incumbent
County Judge Fran k "Two Booths" Rl ghe lme r in 1922.
Righelmer was known as "Two Booths" because he
hab i t ua l ly sent only two vot in g boo ths to prec incts
host i Ie t o Mayo r Wi ll iam "Big Bil l" Thompson wh ich
discouraged voting. Brennan t hought Ja recki ~ul d
look honest wh ile condoning the same kind of vote
fraud for the Democrat ic Pa r t y that Righei me r d id
for the Republ icans.

Brennan should have looked more closely at



\'lH~T' S GO ING ON

*
*
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*

Wednes day , Feb r ua ry 16th
at 8: 00 P.1, .

Cook Avenue Schoo l

FEBRUARY GENERAL ·1Er.cBERSHI P MEET I NG

*
******* * * . * * * * *** * * * * * * * * * * ** ** ** * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * ~

*
*
*

*
*
*

The Society i s offerin g t o i t s Me~bers an 8" y
10" pr int o f t he Cook Avenue School fo r 1.50 pos t
pa id. The print was prepared by the Graph ics Sta f f
of the Suburban Tribune and is su i t ab le for fra .Ing.
Quanti t ies are li mi ted .

Vi I lage Clerk Jayne Powe r s has announced that
some ce ntenn ia l souv enirs are s t i I I aval l ~ble.

Spec ial Iy ca nc~ 1 led envel opes , bot h large and sma l l,
ca n s t i I I be pur chased at t he Oak Lawn Vi Il age Hall .
Cen t enni al medalli ons are a lso st l I I be i ng sold at
the Clerk's of f i ce.

**************************************************
*

1embe rs a re rem inded that nominat ions a re now
be ing t aken for Tr us t ees of t he Soc iety . The 30a rd
of Trus t ees is t l.e governi ng body of the Soc i ... ty
and meets monthly . Dutips of a - -~S ~~~ inc lude
se t t i ng poli ci es fo r the ope ra TIon ( r t he Soci ety
and its financial management . T 0 Trus t ee s wi I I be
e lect ed for f u l I t~ ~0~ yea r te rrrs ~~d o r e vacant
te rm of a s ing le vee ~ w, . ..,.? f i l ied ~"i ~ vee r ,
The so le requ i rement for cons ide rati on as a Trustee
is membersh ip in good stan d in9. Con t ac+ our of ~ ice

if Int e res t ed in se rv i ns yo r s e I f or to nom i nar e
anothe r member of the Soc ie t y.

In 1936, the Democ rat s had enough of politica l
independent s . They decided to dump Gove rno r Henry
Ho rne r . St a t e ' s ttorney Thomas V. Courtney and
Count y Judg e Jareck i backed Horner aga inst t he
Ke l I (-~as ~a-hi ne and on . In 1Q38, Pat Nash
eng inee n ,: j he sla t ing o f Ci rcuit Court Jud ge John
Prystalskl , ead of the Pol ish-Amer ican Democratic
Orgar izati or over J arecki • .fter a bitte r pri mary
ca~ ai 'nc1 ud ing pnoney pamphlet s trying to
li nk ja ecki wi t h er ican tlaz i s ) , Jareck i won by
over ,ann vo+es . Afte r 1938, no ot he r Democ r at
ch I Icnge0 : ~rec k i e riousl y.

In 1954, at age se vent y-f ive, Jud ge Jareck i
retired af t er eight te rms. Ja recki was par tly
re sponsible for the expansi on of t he Great Lakes
ve te r an 's treatment cent e r and t he const r uct ion of
the West Si de Vet e r ans Adm in istrat ion Hospi t al in
1945 . He a lso r ewrot e test at e menta l health code
in t he same yea r . 1946 found h im pres id ing over
the insta llat ion of voting machines In Chicago . He
ave raged nea rl y one hundred indict ment s and ha lf as
many convictions for vote fraud each year.

Jarecki's record as a municipal judge. After his
e lection by nearly 34,000 votes , Jarecki proved
resolutely honest and serious about his duties.
He was respons ible In 1926 in getting a veterans'
treatment cente r at the Great Lakes ~ava l Base due
to h is presldi ng over sanity hea rings . He presided
at adopt ions In pe r son. To the dist inct d isp leasure
of t he Democ ra ic Party, he des igned a new bal lot
box which as ha r de r to tampe r with and championed
permanent vote r reg istration which cos t he party
200 , 000 votes accordinQ to po l iti ca l bos s Patri ck

• lash .

Oa k Lawn could have had no better wat chdog for
i t s Park Di s t ri ct formation referendum than t he
bow-t ied, prince nezed Judge Edmund Kasper Jarecki.

The Soci e t y ' s educ~tlona l progr ams are again In
ful l operation. Our "Art i fact of the Month" program

5
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FINANCIAL REPORT 1981

In t he page s that fo l low wil I be found t he
statements of our fund s and account s fo r the 198
fi s ca l year , and our ex peditu res i n runni ng the
Society. Any member may obtain a f u r ~ he r ~re a kdown

from the Di re ct or on written req ues t.

INC 0 ME

'..,'I LL, :.. .
DIRF _'. ':"

RES T RIC TED F U ND S

One o f t he duties of t he Board o f Trus tees i s to
report t o t he ~embershl p on t he a ff ai r s of t he Oak
Lawn Histori cal Society . Due to our de layed
publ icati on schedu le, t ha report for 1981 has not
ye t been pre sented .

Centen n i a l souven ir booklets a re ava i labl e from
your Soci e ty for $2 . 00 pos t pa id. The book let Is
availab le for $ 1. 00 at t he Society office. 800klets
contain a hi s t o r y o f Oa k Lawn from early explore rs
t o t he present day . There a r e photographs and an
h isto ri cal 5ket ch of mos t Oak Lawn churches and
co un ity o r~anizat i on s . Anothe r book le t on Abr aham
Lin co ln an d Ulys ses S. Gr ant in t he I I I Ino l s St at e
Ai I i t ia is also availab le fo r 1.75 pos t paid or
75il in oe r son ,

Is current ly being offered at five schools to a
t ot a l of 244 students. This program Is offered In
the fourt h and f i f t h grades (according to the
Ind i vi dual schoo l ). There are a few open i ngs left
in t hi s prog ram. In co-ope rat ion wi th t he Oak Lawn
Pa rk Dis t ri ct , t he Soc i et y presented an e lg t eent h
ce ntury Ge rman Chr i s t mas to t hree kinde rg a r t en
c las ses on Dece~be r 13th . It i s hoped that thi s
program wll I be offered on a year ly basis .

B L U N T M E M 0 R I A L F Ll .1 D

Cash on hand - 1/1/81 $38 1.83

Fund Ra i ~ 'ng Co~~ ittee Chairman Dr. Floyd Woods
wou l d like a y membe r of the Soc iety who woul d
I ike to serve on his co . i t t ee to contact h im at
423-2500 or tel ephone our offi ce at 425-3424. The
co . i t t ee wi II be meeting soon t o discuss ways of
inc reas lno Soc iet y services by raising add it icna l
funds.

The -ta r l ne Corps may he look i ng fo r a few good
~en , but your Society i s loo k ing fo r anyone with
an inte r est In h istory to j o i n us in pr.ese rv lng
Oak Lawn's unique local .h l sto ry . If you have a
fr iend who has a b i r t hday com ing up, have you
co ns idered g i vi ng t hem a gif t membe rship In t he
Soc iety? The gi ft wi I I be announced by a decorat ive
ca rd l isti ng yo ur na~~ as t he donor . At t r active
membe rship broch ures a re available f r o the Soc iet y
of f ice fo r you to di s t rib ut e or they can be ma iled
f rom ou r of fi ce to the pe r son you desi gnat e .

Inte res t

Tot al Income

Donat ion

Tota l Income

S I G N FU ND

21.55

$403 .38

$1 00 . 00

$100.00
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SOCIETY
HI STOR ICAL

OAK LA,:;;·j

OAK LAWN HISTORICAL SOCI ETY

EXPE NSES

112 .49

! 15. 1)()

£1, 04B. 85

Ooe rat i nc:
Fund

FOP THE YEAR E DED DECE~~ER 31, 196 1

Exhib i t s

Education Pr09 ra~s

Due s ' ~ernbe rsh ip s

!>8 .34

$946 . 80

ENOO':I' '9JT
FU~'ID

$68 . 63

QPEor.T l ' IG

FUND

"
BEn _~ 1, 1981

DECEo-" ""
FOP THE YE Aq E j~DE D

1 198 1
hand- Jan . ,

CaSh on

Dona t Ions

Grant s K' . 'an i sC Iu
k lawn I t.ce ' powns h I . t

«or Park [\i s rI c
Oak Lawn

!'534 • 24

(2 ,083. 34

$6 , 972• 41

$668 . 0'1
$167. 00

FICA

FUTA

IUTA

$599 .49

s78.") ')

$26 .f)()

$71 . 40

$64 .9')

~ 14 . 3 3

~360 . 00

~ 1 80. 1 3

$8 ,Q17 . 50

$10 ,488 .09

9

W~b ash Cent enn ia l

TOTAL EXPEtJSES

Tel ephone

P r l n t l np

Sa lary

Offi ce Suppl ies

Postage

$8.56

$97 .57

($97. 57)

$1 ,130 .70

~ 1 , 130 . 70

-------»J-:2
$11) , 625. 49

(~88 . 1)ru.

$137• 40

fun ds
fe rs oet ween

Trans

TOT.AL I"lCC'IE

lET I, CO

Int e rest

Sales

'~embe r s h i p Dues
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HOW OUR STREETS WERE NA MED
ts are named fo r

Although many Oak Lawn stree few have the ir
their counterparts in Chi Cag~ ~ a t two streets owe
or ig in In other places . The I r~ope r Henry W.
t he ir names t o real estate deve
Aus tin .

J A1ES CHA~~~RLA IN ' S MAl l POU CH

After the last Acorns ~as published, yo ur hi s t or y
editor was able to talk to Charter Member E. Gordon
Stubbe. As old Oak Lawn hands know, Gordon ha s been
involved in our busines s community f or over 30 years.
~le thought hi s corr:men ts on the Masonic Or der and Oak
Lawn life would interes t you .

CENT RA L AVENU E
. i t s name to t he t own

Centra l Avenue a lso owes , dth st reet wh ich pas s e
of Aust i n. Cent r al was e " I s ubd iv is ion

t h t f t he or lol na ,
th rough e ce n er 0 d ist ri ct around t he
The estab lished commercial s ltated keeping
tra i n station and town hal I neces thouqh they did
the names Centra I an d Aust I n even '.
no fit Chicago's alphabetical grid .

, f irst s t reet In Aust in ' s
Aus ti n Avenue was t he d i v i ded p r l ~ar i Iy

subd iv l s ion . The area was s ub ,', t for t he
, t t h had t o ~aIn t he 1850 s , bu grow . . the 18Sa 's. The t own

comin s of co~uter tra l n~ In n~xed into t~~ Ci t y
was inco r po rated and l a t ~ r an B 18° 0 Au~t i n had

f Ch i 't~ e I ate 1380 ' s • Y " •o ~ i ca qo In , I f years be l ncI t he next ~I , ~
about 4 ,0 0 oeo ple. n the r t r ans po rtation
a pa rt of t he city brought fU~I ~vatcd , the J a r fr e ld
deve lopment - the Lake Str~et an d the Chi cago
Park Branch Elevat ed to CIce ro t ' ed 74 000. . A tl con a l n ,
Avenue LIM . ':" 1 10 20 , .us dade t he Aus tin
mos tl y Po l is h r esident s . In a ec ,
co . unity was home to 131 ,000 .

NASH V ILL E AVE NUE

This "N" grid Chicago street was na ~d
!asftVI I I e was

state cap Ito I of Tennessee. I W r
of a pivotal batt le of t he Clvl a .
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AUS TIN AVENUE

fro the
the scene

Go r don li ved ne ar Wi ley S i~mon s and Di c k Twee die
i n 1929 . Acco rding to Gordon, a loca t icr was
figured from 54th Ave r -e "h lch was pave d from 95t !"l
S reet t o 9.3rd Street . On t he "secon d street eas t o f
t he paved street" , was t he Oak Lawn COr"lMuni t y Ho use
which was on lv h ~ : f fin i shed. Anot e r s i~i la ~ ~ u i Id inr.
was t o have bee n bu i It and j oined of a ~a l I to make .
an "H" s ha ped bui Id lns . Thi s was t he secene of many
ear ly ~asoni c activiti€~ .

As we ~e n t i one c in o~r rast i~sue , ~ ro un d ~hi s t i~e

a charter was be Ing sou ght fo r an Oak la~'n . 'e son i c
Lodge . One of t he r ec u I r errents as to .lo c crren 0

certain nurr er o f prospect ive ~embers as ~G I I as
es t ab l is he d brethern. 30 rdon wa 5 one o f t hese new
cand I da t e s , In r>o r don ' s ·....ords , the ., th i r d deore e
was on a Saturday", ane nu~b ers were arranged face
down on a ta Ie . Each neor hyte was t o eh os e a n um~ er

and proceed hrou~h he cerc~on y i turn.

Go r don drew f4 . T~c hono r of b e i n~ t he fir s t ~an

approved f i r ~~bership should have ~en t 0 ~rt hur
Hi Is endor f ~ho was in the ice busi ness as wei I as
be i ng postrr~ster and drew ~ 1 . As Hi loe ndorf was
conce rned abo ut go ing first , Gor don irade d numbers with
hl n. He add s that pas s i ng the in itiation was not at
a l I di ffi cult. Go r don al so has the dis tinct ion of
be i ng ~ ch arte r member of two 0ak Lawn Kiwanis Clubs .
In 1951, he joi ned the Kiwani s Club of Oak Lawn.
Thirty yea r s lat er , Go r don j oi ned the Oak Lawn Area
Go lden K Ki wan i s Club for Klwanl ans over 55.
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At the time Gordon joined his first Oak Lawn
Kiwani s Club, he had been In business for two
years . Gordon and wife .LI I Ilan were the founders
of Oak Lawn's earliest Federal Savings and Loan ·
Assoc iat ion, Oak Lawn Federal, In 1949. Oa~ Lawn
Federal was only t he third federa lly-chartered
savings and loan In I I l ino ls and Wis consin in ten
year s , according to Gor don.

Very fe w we re charte red due to a requ i rement
of $10,000 of insu rance , a cons ldprable s u In
1949. The Stubbes were able to sati s fy al l t e
reQuirerr~n ts , hut even then their charter t ook
ei ghteen mont s to obtain . In order to secure t he
success of t he venture, Oa k lawn Fede r a l was given
a prot ect ed terri tory from 55th St reet an~ Kedz ie
Avenue t o Lockport .

Thus it was t hat Gor don and l i I I Ian St ubbe with
a single g irl opened Oak lawn Feoeru l at 5017 Wes t
95th St ree t , right on t ne corner. In later years ,
Oak Lawn Fe ~era l ved to its present bui Idlng at
5555 West 95t h St reet . The fo unt a in sp lash ing In
front of t he pa r ki ng area i s a s ure s ign of spring
in Oak lawn. A few yea r s ago, Bel I Federa l erged
with 0ak Lawn Feder a l , but t he Stubbes are st l I I
associated with the new f i rm.

LA'l' AND DISORDER

In late Octobe r of 1909, the fi rst recor ded
s hoot ing by an Oa k Lawn law of f icer occurred and
it was unjustifi ed . Oak Lawn's f irs t Vi l lage
Ma rshal I, Frank O'Bri en s hot gro ce ry store owner
Fred Schul t z In f ront of hi s store fo r reasons
that have neve r become c lea r . Schu lt z eve ntua l ly
rece ived $300.00 from t he Vi l lage and O'Gr ien lost
his j ob but was re instated on Novembe r 8, 1910 .
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SOME BAC KWARD GLANCES

FIFTY YEARS AGO
1933

January 9 The Oak Lawn Business Men's Association
hol ds i t s regular meeting. On ly 8 of
the 32 members attend which provokes
an angry editoria l in the Oak Lawn
Independent .

January 10 The v i I la ge votes to shut off 52 s t re et
lights as of Jan uary 15th . 14 street
I ights are locat ed on Cice ro Avenue
betwe en 95th Street and l 11th Street .
The remainder are scatt ered throughout
the vi Ilage. Residents are assur ed t ha t
only t hose I ight s which wi I I not be a
sa fet y haz ard are being da kened.

Jan uary 16 The vo lunteer fi re department elects
of f icers one yea r after reo rgan izing.
Fr anci s O' Br ien was re-e lected Ch ie f;
Fred Beh rend, Assist ant Ch ie f; Arthur
Pauls , Lieu t enant ; Art Eichle r , J r.,
Secreta ry and Treasurer; and Lou is
Gunt he r , Chapla i n.

January 22 Mayor Fr ank A. Ha rnew and his entire
househo ld we re qua rant ined. His son ,
George , contracted dipther ia af ter a
bout with t he fl u. He Jater recovered.

January 28 Tr ag dy was on ly ave rted by the qui ck
ac t ion of poli ce officer Art Eich ler
with an ass ist from the village fire
truck and AI Piper's tow truck. Two
ch i ldren had fal len through the Ice on
Oak Lawn Lake whi le playing and were
rescued unharmed.

13
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WANTS

The Society Is looking for the fol lowing Items to
add to its permanent collections. Assistance from
our members In the acquisition would be greatly
appreciated.

1. Letter s ize metal fl Ie cabinets

2. Legal size meta l fl Ie ca bi net

3 tomaroes
Sa.U and peppM
FloWt
Bu.tteJt 6011. &au.t ei..ng
4 ;tablupool1.6 buUVL
2 t ea4poono p~~d~ed .~ug~

1 t~poon rnulltalld
~ tCil6poon <!l ai..t
Fe1') gJtiU..n4 cayenne
J h~ boiled egg yolk
7 egg
Z ;tab~upoo",& v.in.eg~

3. Met a l b lueprint f i Ie cabinet

4. Pipe clothes racks

5. Indi an head ce nt

6 . St andi ng Libe r ty quarter

Wi pe, /",e.el and c.u.r tOma..tCl U .in. &Uc.u. SpJUnkle
(1Jith <!l aLt and peppeJt, dJtedge w.i.th 6loWt , and ~a.u-te

.in. buttelt. Pta.c.e on a hot pla.t.tvt dnd paWL the
cLt~<!l-i.ng made by cJLeaming the bu..thJt, adding dJuj
.ing}l~ed-i. eJtt6 , yoliz 06 egg 'Wbbed to !t pa.& .te. , egg
beaten &Ugh.tl.y, and vin.e.galr.., then c.oolU.ng oVVL hot
wateJl, ~ ti.lvWtg c.aJI.6tantl.y until. i t thic. k.~ .

POTATO OMELET

PltepdJLe. ma.6hed po;ta.tou, tuJtn In a hot omelet
p:tn gJtea.6ed with one. :tablupoon bu.tt~, <SpJLead
evenly, cook <!llowly unti.l bltouJned undeJtne.a.-th, and
60ld a.6 an omelet.
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7. World War I I Campaign medals

8. 'tlor Id "/a r I I woo Ien unIform sh Irt

9. Corn Kn Ife

10 . Corn p lanter

11- Scythe

12. Froe

13 . Horse co l la r

14. Enterprl sa cherry stoner

15 . Enterprise app Ie parer

16. Graniteware kitchen utensils
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OAK LA~1 tJ HISTORICAL SOCIETY
9526 Sout h Cook Avenue
Oak Lawn, I I linoi s 6045;

00 NOT DESTROY

If you do not wi sh to keep
th is copy of ACORNS in your
f l las, pass It along t o a
friend who may be Interested
In becoming a member of the
Oak Lawn Historical Soc ie ty .

The Harker Family
9201 South Mon i t or Avenue
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453
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